
  
                                          Oct AD meeting 
                                        Oct. 5th--10:00 am at the Tipton Library 
Present: West Liberty, Wilton, Durant, Camanche, Cascade, Northeast, Tipton, Bellevue, 
Monticello, North Cedar, Regina, West Branch 
 
Absent: Mid-Prairie 
 

1. Financial report 
- Refer to report, healthy balance 
2. Dues paid 
- All are in but one, that school is has it turned in 
3. Use of conference passes 
- Adults only  
- Good for all conference events  
4. Speech coaches meet at the November meeting--Nov. 2nd 
5. MS FB--any issues--date moved for the fall 2017 season 
- Moved first game back to get more practices in 
- Discussed low numbers, perhaps crossing divisions to get games for schools 
- Possible A and B game instead of 7th and 8th 
6. Reimburse schools that hosted in the past for expense of hiring a timer and starter 
- Starting this year schools hosting CC meet will be reimbursed, discussed paying past 

schools to be fair,  
- MM Bellevue, 2nd West Branch to pay past host schools (Camanche, Monticello, 

Regina) $300 for reimbursement, motion passed 
7. VB--Any issues 
- Discussion on making sure it is consistent  
8. VB--conference tournament review--Please share with your coaches 
- Refer to by-laws 
- Host schools make sure to contact Gregg with results on last night of regular season 

matches 
- Gregg will send out Conference Tournament Matchups 
9. VB all-conference procedures--make sure coaches have in advance of the meeting 
- VB all-conference--Sunday, Oct. 16th--2 pm at Monticello HIgh School 
10. Cross Country report--Mid-Prairie 
- Information was sent out this week 
- Top 10 will be elite all-conference, next 10 all conference, next 5 honorable mention 
11. Vocal Festival report--Durant 
- Directors consensus was practice needed to start earlier- some songs needed more 

work 
- Discussed concerns about starting earlier- lost instruction time, transportation issues, 

keeping middle schoolers engaged that long 
 



12. Band Festival report--Bellevue 
- Directors are chosen, caterer is lined up, music chosen 
13. Possible new sportsmanship theme 
- Needs to be consistent  
14. Progress on hiring timers and operators for conference events 
-  
15. MS Basketball procedures 
- Have at the scorers table 
16. MS wrestling procedures 
17. Future MS wrestling schedules? 
- Discussion on perhaps shrinking the conference schedule and then have schools find 

non-conference meets to jump into 
- Perhaps 4 meet schedule in conference 
18. BOC meeting info 
- Went well, no major issues 
19. Conference VB tourney and Cross country --same day? Other dates available? 
- Tough to find a date, changing date would mess with regionals and state qualifying 

meets 
20. Other 
- Pitch count rule may affect baseball schedule 
- Discussed shot clock in basketball 
21. Adjourn 
22. Next Meeting--Nov. 2nd--10  am --Tipton Library 


